
OUR FOREIGN POLICY
A CONVENTION TO DIBCUBB IT.

Ikfl Ctrl® FNwiUoa of t'Ueigo Initiates
U Motibml HmJ Pwiil
neat* Moo Men th« Colt

Chicago, July 24.—The Civic Federa-
tion of Chicago to-night gave out a call
for a national conference, to be held at
Saratoga Springs, New York, August
10th.and 20th, to discus* the future

'foreign policy of the United States.
*The call is signed by over 1,000 men

in every state in tiie Union. It says:
**The undersigned deem it necessary

that a national conference be convened
at an early day to consider the future
foreign policy of the United States.
The war with Spain gives promise of
the overthrow of Spanish power in
Cuba, Porto Itlco, the Philippines and
other of the country's colonial itosses-
sions. The question of what dis|M>si-
tion the United States should make of
these possessions when peace is
reached is none too soon in engaging
the thought of our people. The ques-
tion impresses us ns being one of the
most serious the American i>eople have
had to consider. It is now a question
on which heretofore very little thought
lias been bestowed by the great ma-
jority of our people? Whether the for-
eign policy of the ••Fathers'* should be
adhered to or departed from is enough
to challenge the most considerable of
onr ablest and thoughtful men. Iu our
opinion, this conference should be
composed of men from all parts of the
country, without respect to party or
affiliations, whether they are for or
against a policy of territorial expan-
sion, and men whose ability, position
and character entitle their opinions to
the respectful consideration of the
people.”

The circular letter sent out by Chair-
man Henry Wade Itodgors and Secre-
tary Itaiph M. Eastley. asking for sig-
natures, stated that neither thegenesis
uor conduct of the war should be dis-
cussed.‘nor any political cast lx* given
the proceedings, the object being en-
tirely educational.

The responses wen* prompt and en-
thusiastic. Among the signatures are
file-governors of Indiana. Oregon, Ne-
braska. Delaware, .Vermont, West Vir-
ginia,. Wyoming, South Carolina, and
the following:

J. F. Mcßride, secretary National
Labor organization; T. Jefferson Cool-
idge, William Endicott. Jr.; Samuel
Ross, secretary Cotton Spinner's As-
sociation; Franklin Carter, president!
Williams’ College: Cat! Schurz, W. 11.
Parsons, vice president hoard of trade;
Professor N. M. Butler. Henry White,
general secretary Garment Workers of
America; Bishop Potter. II N. Higin-
bothem, Chicago; William It. Harper,
president Chicago University; Bishop
Nlnde; Samuel Gonijiers. president
American Federation of Labor. Wash-
ington, D. C.

A committee of arrangements, con-
sisting of representative men in differ-
ent parts of the country and represent-
ing different phases of tin* question to
be discussed, will be announced in a
few days.

YELLOW FEVER SITUATION.
C—»nU H»tt#r*i Reports Coos* tho OR

etala to Bop* for tho Boat.
Washington, July 24.—A dispatch re-

ceived to-night by Adjutant General
Corbin from General Shatter says that
306 new eases of fever of all classes
were reported in the camp before San-
tiago yesterday.

As the same dispatch reports only
four deaths, and none of them from
yellow fever, from among the hun-
dreds of cases of fever known to ex-
ist in the camp, the war authorities are
more than ever Inclined to the belief
that the cases of yellow fever are of a
mild type.

Previous dispatches from General
Shafter and the medical officers of the
corps have Indicated the existence in
the camp of a very large amount of
cases of malarial fever and dengue
fever, the latter being peculiar to theCuban climate.

Some dear cases of yellow fever are
reported, but the officials say they are
few as compared with those of other
fevers.
' General Shafter’s dispatch, as made
public by Adjutant Generad Corbin,
follows:

Santiago de Culm, via Hayti, July 24.
—Number of new cases of fever of all
classes for yesterday, approximately,
896. Deaths not previously reported:
Private Daniel A. Stone, company D,
First Illinois infantry, typhoid fever,
July 20; Sergeant J. Blair, regimental
quartermaster, Twelfth infantry, died
July 22nd of dengue fever and asthe-
nia, and on July 23rd of malarial fever,
Privates William I'eacock 'and Gar-
ratt Learnesheek, both of company E,
Second Infantry. SHAFTER,

Major General Commanding.

SHAFTER'S PRISONERS.
Them Aro >4,000 of Them—They Have to

Bo rod.
Washington, D. C.. July 24.—The

War Department at midnight posted-
the following;

' "Santiago, via Ilaytl, July 24.
•‘Adjutant General of the Army, Wash-

ington :

“Lieutenant Miley has returned from
San Luis and Palma Estrinao, where
he went four days ago to receive the
surrender of the Spanish troops. The
number surrendered was larger than
General Toral reported. Three thou-
sand and five,. Spanish troops and 350
volunteer guerrillas gave up theirarms
and gave parole and have gone to
work.

“Throe thousand stands of arms were
turned In, loaded on ox-carts and
started for the railroad, Spanish troops
accompanying them to San Lois, and«n apparently greatly delighted at the
prospects of returning home. Theyw«e on |he verge of starvation, and I
«*ve to send them rations to-morrow.

If toe numbers keep up as they
have there will be about 24,000 to ship

here * 3000 trom
Ban Lula, 6,000 from Guantanamoandover 2,000 at Bagua and Baracoa.

uw ,

“BHAFTER,
«*Jor General Commanding.”

BNHhtaMwM WobiuKkL
Ju*F 28.—The United

Relief arrived atluarantine this gfternoon from

Siboney with 125 sick and wounded of-
ficers and soldiers ou board. During
the twenty-one days that the Relief
has been in <oinmission, she has /a-
celved on bouru 265 sick and wounded
soldiers; of ibis number thirteen have
died and a large numtier have been
transferrinl to the Seneea. Solace and
Hudson. Out of the 125 men ou boardthe Relief there are only about.fivedangerously wounded.

THE TRANSPORTATION EXHIBIT

On® of the Important Venture# of the
TransmUslsslppl Exposition.

The Transportation and Agricultural
Implement building is located on
Twentieth street north of the Midway,
and has the largest ground area of
any structure on the Trans-Mississip-
pi Exi>ositlon grounds, Iteing 432 feet
long and 300 feet wide, anti is conse-
quently well adapted for the purpose
for which it was erected. Colonel D.
11. Elliott, the superintendent of the
building, has euhnn<*ed the appear-
uuec of tlu* interior to a very great
extent by adding his splendid collec-
tion of flags to the decorations. There
are twenty-three flugs, representing
the most important foreign nations.
The Spanish ting is not displayed.

The exhibits installed in this build-
ing are among the most interesting
and instructive to in* seen at the ex-
position. The transportation exhibits
are arranged along the north side of
the building, and Include every kind
of vehicle from a plain farm wagon
or l»oh-slod to a magnificently equip-
ped Pullman vestibule train. The
monster freiglit-cmrines and the small-
er ones used In tlu* passenger train
service are lined tip for inspection on
one track, with the old car used by
Abraham Lincoln before his death,
and iu which his remains were trans-
ported from Washington to Spring-
field. It is the property of the
Union Pacific Railway.

Tiie Pullman vestibule train is a
moving palace, and is In charge of
Conductor C. O. riicnnult, who lias
seen twenty-eight years of service
with the company and Ims been at
most of the expositions in this coun-
try where the Pullman cars have
been displayed. The Atlantic stands
lirst at the east end of the track. It
is a smoking ami reading car up-
holstered in leather, ami lias a bath-
room and barber shop. The latter has
a canopy roof of opalescent jewel
glass. America, the (lining car. is fin-
ished in hand-carved verntillion wood,
and it Is furnished iu mahogany up-
holstered in embossed Russia leather.
The table service is of white gold-
band china, cut glass and sterling sil-
ver. and a model kitchen is supplied
with the latest Utensils. Columbia is
a parlor car wit It a small library.
Tbe carpets and chair covers aro ma-
rine blue. • The Rcptihlica is a sleep-
ing car with ten sections and drawing
rooms. Ttfe curtains and berth parti-
tions in this car arc especially beauti-
ful, being hand embroidered. The
last car in the train at the west end is
the Pacific. This Is the combination
sleeping and observation car with
elaborate furnishings. The carpets
are moss-green velvet and the cur-
tains are of rose-silk damask. Tlu*
train Is lighted by electricity and
steam heated. The wash stands arc*
all of Mexican onyx. Tiie old-style
sleeper that stands on tlu* next track
has an Iron stove with a lioxfull of
wood beside it and other accessories
which show how crude was the prim-
itive sleeping car.

The bicycle exhibit is very complete,
allowing the various models of wheels,
with chains ami without them. Cap-
tain Sigsbee's bicycle, which went
down with tlu* Maine, is exhibited
here in very good condition, by tiie
firm that made it. A bidycie ambu-
lance, such ns is in use at tlu* Chica-
go Hospital, is an object of much in-
terest. It is built to lx* propelled by
two riders, and is equipped with cov-
ered top and sides Witli windows and .
a comfortable cot.

of enrringes. traps, bug-
gies and buck boards includes hun-
dreds of models from the liest facto-
ries in the land. One of tlu* latest
buggies is the Hobson. The wheels
and running gear are painted red
with white and blue stripes and tlu*

* design decorating the buggy sides is
an anchor. Tiie cushions are covered

' with navy blue broadcloth. Mahog-
any silver-plated farm wagons built
for the exposition stand side by side
wifti the plain old-style green wagons
that have long l»een the indispensible
farm vehicle.

THE MONEY GOES TO SPAIN.
What the Contract for Transporting Span

j Uh Prisoners Means.
I New York. July 24.—Tho World says:

A lawyer has been retained l»y tho
, steamship companies who were unsuc-

- ecssful bidders for transporting the
, 22.000 captured Spanish prisoners from

Santiago to Spain and will begin action
to have the contract made by the gov-
ernment with tbe Campagnia
Trausatlantique Espanola set aside.
The ground taken is that the successfulbidder is a licensed corporation of a

1 nation with whom we are at war. and
that according to a measure passed by

‘ I tbe Spanish Cones, one-ha if of the re-
I ceipts of every corporation doing busi-

ness under the Spanish government
must be surrendered to the government
to help defray the expenses of the war.
By letting tbe contract to a Spanish
corporation the government indirectly
pays Into the Spanish treasury an
amount equal to one-half of the con-
tract stipulation. Also, that the gov-
ernment thereby releases from block-
ade all of the enemy’s vessels to be
used in the transportation from the
neutral ports where they are now In
shelter.

WmU Um Contract Annoled.
New York, July 23.—George Osgood

Lord to-day brought milt in the Su-preme Court against the Compagnia
Transat(antique Espanola, J. M. Cebal-los, agent, who, Iu behalf of the Span-
ish line, made the bid for transporting
25,000 defeated Dons from Santiago to
Spain for $55 for officers and S2O forenllßted men.

The suit la to annul the contract the
Quartermaster’s Department madewith tbe enemy’s steamship company.The ground for the suit Is that the con-tract la againat public policy and gives
aid and comfort to the enemy of theUnited States. Technically, Mr. Lordsues for SIOO,OOO damages, but the real
object la to Incure the «nnnii^|flix
IN contract

° P'J Dancing Girls mt ItatTf '

In the July Century, Mr. MsplWE
Bonsai writes of “Holy Week IB 08»
ville.” Mr. Bonsai says; On ufltll
homeward we enter a gipay glrtlMt
where, Iu bowers of jasmine 88$
honeysuckle, the Gaditandancing iMi
disport themselves as they did In tl»
days of the poet Martial. PenthehMS
isas graceful and as lissome to-day as
when, in the ages gone, she captured
Pompey with her subtle dance-«s
when Martial descauted upon her
lieauties and graces In classic words,
centuries ago. The hotel keepers In
Seville an* generally very careful to
Introduce their patronsonly to gardens
where tin* Bowdlerized edition* of the
dance arc performed; but I commend
to those who think they can “sit It
out” the archaic versions which are
danced naturally to-day, as they wers
in the days of tlu* Caesars, by light-
limited cite ha itiers of hearts, and fla-
mcnca girls with brown skins and
cheeks t lint are soft like the side of
the peach which is turned to tbe ripen-
ing sun; and in their dark, lustroui
eyes you read as plain as print the 1
story of the sorrows and tbe Joys of
a thousand years of living. Now they
dance about with the grace of hourls,
the abandon of maenads or of nymphs
liefore Actacmi peeped; and now, when
the dam * is over, the moment of mad-
ness past, they cover tlielr feet with
shawls, that you may not see how
dainty they arc. and withdraw sedate-
ly and sail from the merry circle, and
sit for hours under tin* banana trees,
crooning softly some mournful couplet
in the crooked gipsy tongue.

Wlint Will Keenin'* of Chins?
None can foresee the outcome of tlu*

quarrel between foreign powers over
tin* division of China. It is interesting
to watch the going to pieces of tills
race. Many people arc also going to |
pieces because of dyspepsia, constipa- j
tion ami stomach diseases. Good
lien it It can is* retained if we use Hos-
tetler's Stomach Bitters.

Spain’* I.oftnr*.

Spain has already lost twenty-one
ships of war. with an aggregate of 44.-,
940 tons, and twenty-one merchant ves-
sels of ::2,400 tons. The United States!
has lost no ships of war. lias had only I
one, the torpedo boat Winslow, dis-
tillled. and none of its merchantmen
Ims been captured. •

Little four-year-old Harry was not
feeling well and his father suggested
that lie might Im* taking the chicken-
pox. then prevalent. Harry went to
!n*d laughing at the idea, but early
next morning came downstairs looking
very serious aml said: “You’re right,
papa: It is the chickenpox; I found a
feather in tiie bed.”

“Tills war will cause much suffering
next winter.” “In what way?” "The
w< nun read so much war news that they
nr« n't making half the usual quantity of
Jam."

Heaaty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a dean akin. Ifo

beauty withoutit. Cascarata,Candy Cathar-
tic cleana your blood and keepa itolaan, by
stirring up thelasy liver and drivingall Im-
purities from tbe body. Begin today to
banish pimples,boils, blotches,blackheads,
and thateioslybiliouscomplexion tv taking
Cascareta,—beauty for ton cent*. All drag-
data, satisfaction guaranteed. 10e.lBe.B0a

“Jimmy, w»- won’t have to go to school
no more. “Why, Joe?” “ ’Cause all dem
big war her... s' birthdays goln’ to be
made bollerdays."

MALT CREAM There Is Manufactured In
Denver an article called Malt Creamthat
Is credited with doing wonders In curing
dyspepsia and insomnia, and for general
debility. It ts made of Milk Cream and
Dnrlcy Malt and is past doubt the best
baby food known, us It contains no chem-
icals. The firm is known as the American
Milk Goods Company. Any druggist can
furnish It.

"Louise. I want you to let me see your
bathing suit before you go to the sen-
shore.” “Well, mamma, I will; but really
you are too fussy about trifles.”

CENTItAI.SAVINGS BANK.
Corner IMban.l Arapahoe HU.. Denver. Colorado
I-nrgestpit cent- <>r growth otany Bank In Denver.
Assets Jan'l. y: f132.637.t8: assets Jan. 1. A*. 43)9.-
.'.78.73. Youcan I..ink safely by mall. Interestat
!• per cent, on saving* deposlUof45.00 toK.OOO. Bend
your signature with check, draft or money order
andstart an acorn ut.

“Strange what good fighters society men
turn out tp be.” "Not at all; wearing a
high collar makes a man ferocious.”

To St. I’aol or Minneapolis.

The Union Pacific makes the quickest
time to St. Paul and i»,>nneapollß. Leave
Denver 4:30 p. m., arrive St. Paul 7:25 p.
m. next day. The only line that does It.
Ticket office. I'll Seventeenth street.

“Bobby, go immediately and wash your !
face." “who's cornin' ma? Or are you
goln’ to take me somewhere?”

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothingSyrup
Forchildrent«< thing,noftens thegum*, reduces Inflsnv

pain, cures wind colic. 45 cents n bottle

"What do you think of the future of the
Philippines?" "1 think they will keep on
being islands.”

A bath with COSMO BUTTERMILK
SOAP, exquisitely scented, is soothing and
beneficial. Sold everywhere.

“I spent 1100 on my silver wedding pres-
ent to my wife.” "What is It? "I don't
know; she husn't got through exchanging
It yet.”

No-To-Bae for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes week

men strong, bloodpure. Mo. 11. All druggieta
”1 have dreadful luck. This morning 1

dropp'd my spectacles and my wife
stepp'd on them.” "That's what I call
good luck. If I dropped mine I should
ha,vo stepped on them myself."

••What do you think of Junks?" “He
would make a good president for an
Ananias club."

Automatic Grip Neck Yoke Ci.,
8$ lialianaimiis, Iml., whose, mi. a,»’
888rs elsewhere in this paper, have§BfEPte<l what is without doubt the
lßdt and safest neck yoke ou the mar-
W* It is simple iu construction. d>>eg
80t rattle, and the pole cannot p..s-
NN.v get iway from it.

They offer very liberal -terms to
tfciiis and as it is a good seller wo
BTge ..nr renders to write them at oiieo
regarding it.
“All women like men better than theydo other women." "Why?" "BecauseWhen nu*n get mad they can't think oi somany mean things to say."

tare nnd the Liver.
«_

life
T
de P®“‘l® upon the liver »•

•to?put“TtwJr° ,Vb ' *he l*?l an<l • 111u*

'*• Medical science has proven.fit* tKof' ton«t !rt ?f tho ailments of living58" then* origin in the liver, and incon-•Upatiou caused by its derangements.BMP tho liver lively and it will l*e well.MOOeru science points outCascarots ns tho
K‘,I1

1,l
1
e’ P° sltive liver regula-
ln tl,e delicate humanAH druggists sell Cascaret* li)c,

I aQt* we recommoud them most

“Jai k broke tho engagement. He saidJolla had no constancy." "Wliat molehim think so?" "He found there wen-
times when she didn’t euro for Ice cream. "

l.otv litto* Kent.
The I’nlon Pacific otters the following

reduc. i rates as an additional inducement
to tourists:

Special rates to Indianapolisand return,August 18. l«j and 20.Denver to Omaha and return, dally, $25.Ask about others. Ticket oUloc. IMI Sev-
enteenth st ret t.

.
“rs a good policeman?"

"on' t let bis own children sitor. his knir.'

Wheat JO C'rntA a Bushel.
Row to grow wheat with big profit at 40

c«»ts and • anipies of Sul/or's Rod Cross (80
Bushels per acre) Wittier Wheat, Bye, Oats,
Clovers, etc., with Kurin Seed Catalogue

US|,, KO. JOHN A. BAI/ZER
fcEED CO., I.a Crosvo, Wis. w.n.u.

“Penelope b.it.s men and she Is collect-
ing l»ll" --Isn’t that rather contra-
dictory? --.V". she says she is keeping
:hnt many men from smoking that manypipes. *

I l’iso 4 Cure f ( i::simiptlon lias saved tue
Urge doctor h - •• |„ Parker. 4228 Re-

jgem Square, iv l.t.lelphia. Pa.. Dee. 8. 1805.

"Wliat a ingtilne man Cooper Is!"
“Sanguine? lie advertised for a nilddlo-
«g* typewrit'i girl and expected to get
applications. -'

‘TQE-GUM *• CURES CORNS
Or money back. jr,c at all druggists.

•'I/ies your husband say grace at the
, tnbl*.' he returns thanks for safe
pres-rvatlon from the lust meal.”

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is i constitutionaleuro. Price, 75c.

“Siutter always says a lot of things
worti listening to.” “Yes. when he cun
get with people who haven’t heard them.”

For a/ perfect complexion ami a clear,
healt iy.skin. use COSMO BUTTERMILK
BOAT. i Bold everywhere.

“Blu old me l was not a hero like Hob-
son. What did you say to that?" "I
told Ih Hobson hadn't paid for her ico
cream «r two years.”

Bdou • Your Bowels With Casmrets.
Csodryathartlo. cure constipation forever.

Mo. ytc.aC fall, druggistsrefund money.

“DFti.r, you have been treating mo six
monks, and I’m not a bit better.” "Yes;
but ou are not any worse.”

KEBIODS OF PAIN.
£ the balance wheel of

wo; ah's life, is also the banc of exist-
enc to manybecause it means a time of
gre t suffering.

M iil<* nowoman is entirely free from
per riii-al pain, it docs not seem to liavo

m iical aci-
*

et e. Itrelieves the pond it ion that pro-
I dt :es so much discomfortand robs men-
st uation of it* terrors. Here is proof:

>eah Mb*. Pinkham:—How can 1
think yon enough for what you have
d< le for me? When I wrote to you I
w & suffering untold pain at time of
in nstruation; was nervous, had head*
ac le all the time, noappetite, thattin-d
feeling, and did not care for anything.
I nave taken three bottles of Lydia K.
rinkham’* Vegetable Compound, ou«i
of Hinod Purifier, two boxes of Liver
Pilli, andto-day lama well person. I
would like to have those who suffer
know that I am one of the many who
have been cured of female complaints
by yourwonderfulmedicine and advice.
—Mias Jkvfie R. Mii.ks. Leon, Wls.

Ifyon artffcuffcring in thisway, writ*
as Hi** Mile* did to Mrs. Pinkham at
Lynn, Ma**., for the advice which she
offdr*free of charge to all women.

PIMPLES
■N *fc smcthsjr*
kive Hjpumarad. I hod been troubled

fOT some but after tax*
VthdlUMNßi Wd cannot

o
#peek 1toohJdk?iTPf CM— FIUID WARTMAN,

Are.. Philadelphia,Fa

htmbaastgwjsaaiMl-
-mnwob

AUTOMATIC 6RIP NECK YOKE
AN ACCIDENT AND LIFE NKtERVER.

Great <-«t Neck Yoke ever In-
▼ente-l. <>mblalag itrenEtb'
durability and safety. Hand-HIhM
•omely [>.tinted. WtU not allow
tongue i" drop if traces become
touß#* 'N °fiSc*B. ltf
Plain.unnickeled.. 41.00
Nickel Loops aadAccra .

glckei < enters i.s*
Ickei TipaaadCaaten.... 1.75center, withoutYoke AS

Farm Wagon Grip Bing 48
. “•'•"'I J*"**to «t*>!• Up. 114 tol*. Andfor fbbb lUnimteietaalvTÜb.nl to Mm>.
AUTOMATIC «RIP NECK YOKE CO.

■ 1 HwtotNull, 1.i1»..i ill,,tod.

DrGUHNS^I§|gSPILLS

[SKILL OF DOCTORS TESTED.
Fifteen Years of Suffering.

“ I thought I should surely die.” 1
A-' VfV.M AL. .I— MB..V Ia / ■ . ' ... ... .. _ ..

When the stomach begins to fail ia
Its duties, other organs speedily become
affected in sympathy, and lif* is simply x
burden almost unbearable. Indige.tiou
and dyspepsia arc so common that only
the sufferer from these disease* know*
the possibilities of misery that inhere ia
them. Atypical example of thesufferings
of the victim of indigestion Is furnished
in the case of John C. Pritchard. He went
on for fifteen years, from bad to worse.
Iu spite of doctors h# grew constantly
weaker, and thought he wonld die. He
got well, nowever, and thus relates his
experience.
“ Porfifteen years I was a great sufferer

from indigestion in its worst forms. I
tested the skill of many doctors, but grew
worse and worse, until I became so weak
I could notwalk fifty yards without having
to sit down and rest. My stomach, liver,
and heart became affected, and I thought I
would surely die. I tried Dr. T. C. Ayer *

Pills and they helped me right away. I
continued their use and am now entirely
well. 1 don't know of anything that will
so quickly relieve and curs the terrible
sufferings of dyspepsia as I»r. Ayer’s
Pills.”—John C. Pritchard, Brodie, War-
ren Co., N. C.

This cafte is not extraordinary, either in

1 the severity of the disease or the promptr and perfect cure performed by Dr. Ayer's
1 Pills. Similar results occur in every case
1 where Dr. Ayer's Pills ere used. "Theyhelped me right away" is the common

' expression of those who have used them.
1 Here is another tcstimo*jr to the truth of

> this statement:
"I formerly suffered from indigestion

and weakness of the stomach, but since l
began the use of Dr. J. C. Ayer’s Pills,I have the appetite of tae farmer's boy. i
am years of age, and recommend all
who wish to be free from dyspepsia to
take one of Dr. Ayer’s Pills alter dinner,till their digestive organs are iu good
order.”—Wm. Steinre, Grant. Neb.

Dr. Ayer's Pills offer the surest andswiftest iclicf from constipation and sll
its attendant ills. They cure dizuncss,
nausea, heartburn, palpitation, bad breath!
muted tongue, nervousness, sleeplessness!
biliousness, and a score of otheraffections
that are. after all. only thesigns of a moredeep rooted disease. You can find moreinformation about Dr. Ayer’s Pills, and the
diseases they have cured, in Ayer's Cure-book, a story of cures told by the cured.
This book of 100 pages is sent free, on
request, by the J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

IRONING MADE!
% easy.

J if "AS MANY IMITATORS, BUT NO EQUAL.

j &1 11! || This Starch scie itific princi- P

J ’/SVARGHI plcs’ by meu who havc had year* of !
4 -

c AT llive)u experience in fancy laundering. It JJ “V no “| f. c'; restores old linen and summer dresses \
J Wll CCUUS m cuffs Stiff MO BCE L their natural whiteness and imparts >
i H a bcautiful and lasting finish. The |
} only starch that is perfectly harmless. *
| I Contains no nrsenic, alum or other in- !
. ofamv otherxtarcn. •> J jurious substance. Can be used even !

J jrAcnmto e»*.y *

>I -J.C.HUBINGUR BROS’C?J (°r a baby ponder. ;
; 5? ASK TOUR GROCER FOR -T AND TARE No OTHER. |

You cannot afford to drink
colored tea.

It undermines health, and the
coloring hides defects.

Schilling’s Best needs no

coloring; it is good enough. a

" DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-
WAY TO BEGGARY.” be wise in time and use

SAPOLIO

"ifFww faS'&r EAST
y / „ **WABASIINTml LV. BT. LOUIS 9:10 A. M.

W te/TDr Lv. Chicago 12:00 800*.

M\ Ito, r 0:^!-•« —! IToV S:
F«r 111, IFt, Inlormation .nil ■ >.»Ato». Illml'.leJ FooH.I IMHM C. «. CRANE. tP.AT. A.. IL L».la
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